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Fac;e 2 

The meeting uas called to order at 10.35 a.m. 

AGLl'!DA IT:Ct1I 92: ACTIVITIES OF FOREIGI-T :CCOI'TOl'IIC Al'TD OTHER INTERESTS UIUC:l-I AR~ 
IIIPEDHiG Tm~ H'IPLEH:CNTATIOJIT OF TH:C D:CCLARATION Ol'1 TH:C GR.AJ'JTnTG OF INDEP:CJ.TDENCE TO 
COLOIJIAL COUI~TRIES AJ:TD PEOPLES UT SOUTH~liT RHODESIA AND TTAIIIBIA AND IN ALL OTHER 
TERRITORIES UND:CR COLO~'TIAL DOivliNATIOH AlTD EFFORTS TO ELIIUJTAT:C COLOHIALIST:I, 
APAHTHEID AND RACIAL DISCRIIIINATIOi'f IJ\T SOUTH:CPJ~ AFRICA: REPORT OF TH:C SP~CIAL ·------CONHI'l'T:C::E Ol'J TIIE SITUATimJ :TITH REGARD TO THE Il'lPLEH:CNTATIOl'T OF THE DECLARATION Ol'J 
TilE GRAl'JTING OF IlTDEP:CNDEJiTC:C TO COLONIAL COU11JTIU:CS AND PEOPLES (continued) 
(A/34/23 (Part III)) 

l. Ms. LUCAS (He1·7 Zealand) said that the Committee 1 s principal goals, as reflected 
in the latest resolution on the item under consideration adopted by the Special 
Committee on the Situation uith regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on 
tl1e Grant inc:; of Indepencl.ence to Colonial Countries and Peoples ( A/3Li /23 (Part III) " 
para. 13), uere just ancl urgent goals which her Government supported. It vras 
clearly 1rronc; that foreign economic interests should exploit human resources in 
South Africa uith scant re[';ard for the interests of the e;reat majority of the South 
African people. There could be no C1Uestion, moreover" that certain foreign 
enterprises had for many years supp~rted the illeijal r~c;ime in Southern Rhodesia 
and had exploited the resources of Namibia. Accordinc:;ly, Neu Zealand fully 
s"LX!)ported the United I\ingcl.om initiative in conveninc; the current Constitutional 
Conference on Southern Rhodesia and the efforts of five Festern States and the 
Secretary~General to bring about true self-""determination in Southern Rhodesia and. 
Namibia. 

2. Uhile rJeH Zealand had aluays supported the ceneral princinles and purposes of 
the resolutions adopted by the Fourth Cormuittee on southern Africa, it believed that 
those resolutions had hacl. serious short~comin(';s. They had failed to distinguish 
sufficiently betueen the situation in southern Africa and the o_uite different 
circmustances in Non-~Self~Governinc; Territories in the Caribbean and the Pacific, 
and hacl. been too SI·JeeJJing in their condemnation of all foreic;n economic activities. 
Those activities vrhich retarded the decolonization and self~reliant development of 
a Territory shoul0. 0 of course, be condemned. But foreign economic activities in 
Non-Selfc,Governinc; Territories vere not by their very nature contrary to the 
interests of the peoples of those Territories: indeed, many such Territories w-ith 
feu natural resources relied heavily on foreign economic involvement. It vras part 
of the ac!Jninistering Pm-rer 1 s responsibility to promote the economic development of 
its Territories, and bilateral and multilateral aid and foreic;n investment might be 
part of that process. Such activity 1-ras sometimes essential for a Territory 1 s 
development~ indeed, it uas often velcomed by the inhabitants of the Territory. 

J. The Committee of the \Thole :Cste,blished under General Assembly Resolution 32/17~-
had reaffirmed that flm-rs of bilateral and multilateral financial resources should 
be provided by developed countries on a continuous and predictable basis. A paper 
on industrial development submitted by the Group of 77 at the third session of the 
Cor!llnittee of the \Thole (A/ AC .191/III/CRP .2) had emphasized the importance of direct 
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fo:rei(~n investnent in the industrictlizo_tion of manv C:[cveJ_opinr~ count:r:ie~~ ,, hCJ_r:;_ vTn;erl 

tlF:' cl.eveloJecl cou:r1tries to encour?c:~e their enternrises anC:~ investors to enter i'1to 
,-,nrcu::cll~r acce}_Jta.ble forms of co -operation uith cieveloDinc countries, an{l hacl caJ_ler1 
on the r1cc:velo-lecl countries not to restrict the freecJo·(,l of their enterprises to 
invest in cl.evelopinB countries. 

l, o ':':1e fallacies of an WY::::ro2.ch ullic~1 simlJly reiter=:;.ter1 o. r~enerc'\l con_rleMil_a-~ion of 
alJ_ foreir;n econmnic il1terests had been uic-:_el;r acJ::nouleclc~ec1. T~w Co-1mittce s1wulC:t 
nov recoe;_nizc that :ccality. Hev Zealand uoulc1 support a realistic draft resolution 
on t'he C1lJ.estion) and believed that ovenv-helrn_in-:-; scnr,:::ort could be c;ainecl if the 
C.l_Y:_Jro--_,ri::li:,e (::.istinctio:1s uere dr::t~m, If, ~:tovever, the draft resolution to be 
sub-,1itte,: for consicler8.tion at the current session si:,1!ly re-,-)eated tl1e ]'revious 
ri:c;id ap<Jroach 9 -,eH 7:es.lam1 ~roul0_ once a:;ain have c-:.ifficulty in su:nportinc-; it. Her 
c~elec;ation 'Telco<!\e('l_ the Chair·-1m1 ;s assurm1ces that the uiclest Dos,siiJle consulto.tions 
croulcl tate place in the course of the clro.fting of the resolution 0 

u. J_~rs . _ __§f'J)XS___:'~_;I:_ ( IY'.c1ia) no-Gecl that, for over a century~ foreio;n econm11ic 
interests hal~ sou;:_;ht to esta1Jlish control over l!on--Sel:L'--Governincs 'l'erritories 
basically -vrith a threefold rmrpose the control ancl exploitation of econo<1ic 
resources ancl_ chea~!J labovr, the establishment of pattej:-ns of consm1ption and der;la:1d 
to suit tl1e continuance of cristing economic and i<1clustrio.l interests and the 
clis-;Jlacement of local entre~Jreneurs by favourecl forei::_:n econm1ic interests. Such 
c<.ctivity !x:rnetuatecl econm,lic ue'Jencleace and seriously hmnperecl the ability of the 
neo)Jle to express their ~JoliticaJ_ and econmnic choicr;s. 

7. The eE1erc;ence of transnational corporations had further agr;ravated the 
Sl -cua:clon o a ;1ix-Gure of :J:lolitic?.l calculs.tions and cm,lmercial interest J 

transne.tional corDorations ha~l rJernetuated economic colonization in a neu for'L /\.s 
inclicatecl_ in tll.e re,Jort of the Sllecial Corcmittee (I'·,f]L!/C'JJ (Part III)) forei,r~n 
econo; 'ic intcl'ests) in collaboration uitll the illec;o.l re:;iJleS of southern A:Pric9.) 
cm,Tneted to denlete the natured resources of that a:cea in totrcl disre,n;arcl of the 
ri:,llts of the overuhelmin~; 1'1aciority of the DOlmlation. Such activities uouL:. 
depl'i ve future cenerations in ~ramibia o.nd ~inbab-cre of their ueal th uhile the ~Jl'ese~1t 
generation >ras forcecl_ to ::ontr:i_bute cheo.p lalJour to help those enter1:Jrises to 
re:,Jatriate large :~Jrofics, In Southern I;hodesia alone o 1.ore thc:tn 2100 nillion hacl 
been invested rJ:y foreiBn interests in the rni11inc; sector since 100) J ul1ile in .fa;rlibia 
forei:~n interests exploited the natural resources at ,r:;rc:or'.t ~Jrofit to themselves anc 
thus continuecl to support South Africa 1 s illegal occu)_mtion of the Territory. Even 
the South African press had suggested that l:Jainibia 1 s mineral -uealth vrould spur 
certain nations to ensure "stable political arrangements'' in that Territory. 

0. The search for respectability on the part of the illegal Rhodesian regime might 
also have been dictated by the need to attract ne'lv foreign economic interests ancl 
investment to the Territory. Des~ite recent developments, her Government had 
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SLl_p?}ort:~~l all efforts to ti.~·;~1teJ2 lcn-~Jl1o1c:.s ln -c~lc .3::~-~ctiol-lS aC.optecJ t:1e ,~;eCll_rit·y 

rouncil OL::cin.st r:ovthe::-"_1 T~hoC:esia. and 'Joule', 'u".voccte their continuance: until c. 
solution. 2.ccC''table to the J.!,:.criotic ''ront e.Dc:L le~c1 :iw; to ·:enu:ine ,1a,·jority rule ancJ 
~i-~l~·:.e-c)~l1c}_ence '.~".J~s acllievec~ . ., 

0 'l'l1.e 1ec;;21 an0. loc~isticnl canoufl<.c._e -orovir:'ec' lJy Soutl1 Africa to co:,,ceal tl1c 
exnansion of ccono·,,1ic :l.ctivities Hhicll is,Jeded the c~_ecolonic::,ation of Southern 
TihodesiC'. encl. !a~1:i.1Jia served the sal•le 1urc;ose, /\.s the l:iJJeration st:;_·u::r>:le" led lJy 

t~le c:Joutll TJest Africa Peor•le; s O:i.·,~;ani~e.tion ( s~Tj\PO) c the sole 1e:3iti;<12.te 
re:·Jresenta.tive of tl1e ~~amibian. 1leo·,Jle _ intensified, foreic;11 ninin·'; interests 1rere 
stri vin:..; to dc·,·,letr~ the 'J'errito:c~r; s str:1ter;ic ne1tural resources, Foreic;n econm,,ic 
interests not onl~' "Ja.i,.-l revenue to che South J\frican ri?;__:;ir<le uhich enhanced the 
lc.tter 's cnne.cit~r to cm1tinue its :ce~lressi ve nolicies i:1 "~Jarr1ibia, but uere 
1'1ocivc;tcd b~r the high ')rofitabilit'r of such Ol")erations to eJ,ert <Jressure on their 
,,arent GovernHents to sUJJI")ort South Jlfrica 1 s continueci_ illec;al occupatio~!. of ~'Tamibi:L 
That fact? D.o:ce than a,1ything else 0 accounted for the continued none·-im-olel"<lentation 
of Security Council resolution 3C5 (lc:'76). The ille;·:al claim that 'Jalvis i3ny vras on 
entity separate fror.o l\!a,rlibia ancl uas Dart of South Africa \TClS also calculated to 
sever the natural lialcs of lTamilJi8. uith the outside 'TOrlc'- e.ncl. damar;e its economy. 
ner rl.elec;ation stronr~ly concl.e<!med sueD. a sc~leFLe, 

10. The oft ousecl_ e.rgw1ent that not all foreic;n investnent in southern Africa ·Has 
c"cetrinentccll to the int 2rests of the local nopulation anrJ that the continued 
i:1volvem=nt of transnal;ional cm~porations in that area coulc helD to alleviate the 
stcfferin~·; of black '\.frican labour uas yet n:wther facetious rationalization. The 
transnational corporations uerc motivated not b~r altruis~,~ but by J)rofit, Detueen 
30 r:Jncl. 50 per cent of the national 1Jroduct of ,Joqibia uas reTJ8.triated as Jlrofits 
and c1i videncls. One single transnational corllorntion controlled. 90 per cent of the 
ba.se mineral -,Jroc1uctio:.1 in ~·Tamibic:L uhile much of the output of a ur<:mitc'1 mininr; 
corDoration uas des·tineci. for the •nother country' of another trans~1e.tional 
conJo:cation under lon['; ·ter~n Sl'DDl~r cm1tro.cts at a fraction of the international 
Tlricc, 

JJ.. ;~veD t~K' SO··called atterr_Jts to e:ctenO. trac.l.e ·ml:i.on ri:';hts to i1lack uorlcers uere 
larr~el~r cosmetic. In NamilJia, as in Sout!1 Africa, Africans continued to be 
confined to imnoverisheC. reserves, ';'he feu uho >:ere offered. eT'lDloyment in the 
v·rhite sector uere nrohibited fro111 forminc; la.bour -u~•.ions. strikinr~ or chanc;inc; Jobs 
>:'ithout 8llthorization, 

12. Undoubtedly" the root cause of the volatile situation prevailinc; throuc;hout 
southern Africa lay -vrith the Pretoria regime itself. The South African Governr1ent 
had built up a considerable i'lilite.ry capability 9 not excludinc a nuclear potential, 
and all its economic nctivities had been directed tmmrds strenc;thening the economic 
base, uhich rested on the dec;rading system of a[)artheid. India reiterated its 
strong opposition to the economic and military. "~ including nuclear ~~ collaboration 
betueen certain Hestern and other States and South Africa. 
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13. Foreign cm.:yanies "l·rith investments already in South Africa appeared to be 
increasin3 their investments, largc:ly from retained earnings, rather than 
•rithdravrinc; them. Accordinc; to a recent study by the United Nations Centre on 
Transnational Corporations) the major incentive for investment in such 
entenJrises in South Africa vras the relatively short pay-·back period. Clearly, 
such activities continued to help sustain the illegal rec;imc in that country. 

14. Her delegation strongly supported the imposition of mandatory economic 
s~mctions aQ;ainst South Africa under Chapter VII of the Charter, including a 
comprellensive oil embargo" and urged those I1ember Ste.tes 1rhich had traditionally 
been reluctant to 'Lr:;ree to such action to join the mc-.jority in taking concrete 
measures to brine; the Pretoria regirlc to reason o 

15. Preedo!Jl a11d independence represented the ultimate yearning of the human 
spirit, vrhether in Zimbab1re, l'TeJ":ii l•ia, South Africa or any other l;on~Self·~Governin, 
Terrj tory. SucJ.1 a y2arning 1roulc1 brooL no delay: it coulcl_ be denied by colonial 
Pmrers and racist regimes only at the risl: of bloodshed. 

16. ilr. SiuDH~UI (PaListan) puic~ tribute to the r::.cmory of two c;allant sons of 
lo.frica ~ President Houari Bour•1edienne of _/Ugeri3. and President i\_gost inho lleto of 
An:;ola ·~ whose dauntless stru:o;gle against colonialism and exploitation and 
courat::;eous support o? the oppressed vras a glouing chapter in the history of the 
strur;c;le for eEmnc ipe.t ion an:i huc:1an di;:c;ni ty. 

17. It Fas de::_:,loraole that the rPsolutions of the United ~Tations, solemn 
declarations of the international coEurmnity, and econoj•1ic ancl l.Eoral sanctions 
continued to be flouted by foreic;n econor11ic interests~ 1-rhich, (;uided solely by 
the profit Elotive, vere continuine; their ex::_Jloitative activities. J..'he disturbin::; 
trend that emerc;ecl from a study of the relevant chapter of the Special 
Comr:littee's report (J\/34/23 ('?art III)) c;;as that foreign economic interests 
continued to support South ii.frica 1 s ille:;al occupation of ITamibia both politically 
anC:~ fina11cially and that the shameless e:cJJloitation oF the natural anc]_ r1ur•1an 
resources of southern Africa an~~ the :r1ie.ssive repatriation of profits continued 
unabated. Such activity served to }Jcl'yetuate thC> aul10rrcnt syste;~ of o.>Ja£:'che_i_c~~ 
ond it. uas a sad commentar~' that tlle General Assembly's many ccndenmations, 
admonitions and a~Jpeals had failecl to .r w.Le any apl)reciable difference in that 
re:;ard, 

18. 'i'he very credibility of tlle [1nitcd ,.,c.tions ·Fas at st:1.~,:e if its stru;:.;le for 
peace, justice" equity m1d llur,lan dic;ni t;y •m.s defied by sol-·E' o:C i·[: s 'le .. oers, 'J:h •t 
1-ras a cllc-'.llent;e that must be accept eC_ by all 0 '.l'hc ti11:e lw.d come to ltlOVe be:;-oncl 
mere condemnation of those States uilich permitted the continued collaboration of 
economic and other interests unLler their jurisc"Liction in tl1e e:;:ploitation of 
the resources of dependent 'I'erritories, 1.mcl vrhich thus pursued policies not in 
keeping ·Fith the Charter. It had been reported that, desJ_Jite Unite::l Hc:ttions 
sanctions, the South African regi1ue h·l.d been able to re.ise forcicn loEms arnountir.,_ 
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to G165 million in 19{8 which ultimately -vrent to support its war machine and the 
perpetuation of its racist colonial rule. The United Hations should seek other 
Hays and means to put an end to South Africa 1 s defiance. 

19. His delegation urged that all possible resources should be mobilized in the 
struggle. The General Assembly should take practical steps to mobilize public 
opinion against the activities of foreign economic interests in the colonial 
Territories and against those Governments 1Thich aided or abetted such activities. 
The United nations shou.ld launch a vigorous and broad campaign> lvith the assistance 
of l•1ember States, none-governmental organizations and individuals, to expose 
any ldnd of support of oppressive or racist regimes. Member States should c;i ve 
serious consideration to a comprehensive information proc;ramme aimed at arousii1[; 
the conscience of the peorle with a vieu to compelling the economic interests 
and Governments concerned to abandon tneir rapacious policies. 

20. IIis country lla<l been in the vant-:;uard of a strug;~le against exploitation 
and colonialism and reiterated its pledge to support any steps that the 
international CO'tuimnity Hic;ht tal>:e to further those objectives. It stron::;l~,

supported the r ccormnendations ado~"ted recently by the Assembly of Leads of State 
and Govermllent of the Orc;anization of Africe.n Unity, helcJ. at r:lonrovia,, and by the 
Sixth Conference of IIe:c\.<ls of States or Government of lTon~Ali~~:ned Cou~1tries, held 
at ~lavana" aimed at increasing solidarity ui th ti1.e peo}_!les of ~iaJTl:ibia Zinlbab\Te 
an<i SoutL f"fric2. and eradicatinc inperialist interests aDd policies in c1wsc-: 
Territories. Foreicn economic interests anL~ their Governments s~1uuld see tl•e 
vritin~; on the vrall an6 avoid the catastro~Jhe Hhich uas sure to befall the;n 11i th 
tlle c_cil'r::nt of frecC::~ml in those C1lerri tories, 

:::!1 0 ~Lr.:.~ IIlcl?:~§_ (E1.1nc;ary) saict that colonialism llad at tl1e outset bec:r: l!loti vated 
!Jy econo111ic consic-:.erat:ious 8llc-:. thcct -c~-::.2 last remnants of th2 colonial system 
continued to rest on econo!!ic interests. In recognition oL' that fact) the 
General f_ssewoly hn1 cccJ.opted increasingly stroncs resolutions on t:.1e activi tics of 
forei;.:_n economic ana other interests vhich uould have eliminEJ,ted the problem 
entirely if they had been implementeo_ in full. The relevant chapter of the latest 
report of ti1e 0pecial Committee of 21+ (A/34/23/Part III) shoued that, des;_)ite tJ1e 
resolutions aclortecl by tl1e Ci-eneral Assembly 0 soae cm;tpani,~s operc-,ting in souti1crn 
il_frica hetCL ez:_JP.l,ded the·ir operations by absorbing ·Fealter cc;:_r~xmies and had 
reported im::_Jroveu finaEcial posi timts o.n(~ ::;·~tr::cec->.s ill thPir operations. Fi th t!le 
irrr:.-•etus generated. b:y foreir_;n investment, tne corm:tercie.l sector i:.1 the countries 
of the re,_~ion continued to expand. Furthe:;_"i.!Ore, foreir~n interests \Jere reported to 
llmr~· atter'ptecl. to influence the political future of countries suc~l as -~:::.mibir. to 
tf1eir o·o11 aclvantEL(~e, rl.\1e core of ti1e problem ~~ras the dependence of tl1e "\·Jestern 
countries on 0outh Lfrica and ;:an'ibia for su]Jplics of a n.umber of vit.al strater:,ic 
;·1lnerals. 
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22. Despite the s~Jecific provisions of General Assembly resolution 33/40, foreic;n 
mining interests were expandinc; their plunderins of the mineral resources of 
Hamibia ~ the illegal regime in Zimbabve seemed confident that internationa.l 
organizations and forei.;n economic interests vroulcl participate in the financing 
of an ambitious long-term agricultural development plan: more than 300 banks in 
nearly 20 Hestern countries continued to be involved in South African financial 
enterprises, and a major portion of the c;ross domestic product of the exploited 
Territories continued to be repatriated to foreign shareholders in South Africa, 
Canada, the United Kingdom, the United States and elseVThere. Furthermore> althouc:h 
resolution 33/40 condemned oil"~exporting countries which su~;plicd oil e.nd ~)0troleurt1 
products to the racist regine of SoutJ:1 Africa, tt~at country 9 after losing its 
supply of Irani:cm oil llad., accordine:~ to recent :oress !'e::_:.crts froE Kmrait circulated 
·''·T the u}kcial ~OH11I:it.tee <_;c..i·•s:~ J~~.::.C'Ft.}l;:oi:_s'L r:"'ceiveC:i oil throur:h secret c\:::,ls 
1:-ith Lgypt. 1Jrcss r2::,:orts .-:tL:;o l'CV~'ale<[ t:hat ''ot1t~1 Africa &nc:. the Unitecl Kinr;Oor! 
hacl rc:cen.tlJ conclu•J.ecl. an agree•"·.::Tt ?o:;: t~w avCJi<J.ance of c~ou~.:;le taxation. thrct 
i)ouc.i: Jl.frica h:-1cl r:ccenLly raise0. 50 ,~·illion u:!.t :Lc~<~icJ.f': ~ uro;;eoXl lk•.L:;;_, tl-:c·t. 
a 0-aJ:)allese-,SoutL _i'.f:cicar1 trade confere:nce -~~·:-:,c~ ·oc:;e; ~ ll,_~l.C::~ in Job.anuesljUJ:"f3 in 
Octo.:Jer l9'7U;. atll~ tl1at .rJr _Ltisl!. ;.~;Z_.fJO~"'ts 1~<j C:>J.i}th .'~f_rice., 11.r'c~~ incrc;r~.serJ "'oy~ !.lGdrl~-

15 -:}er cent in 197'3. _curtnerr.,or,:::. it i1~t,~ ;~Jcen rc::;:o:,·tecL tllctt a ll"LJJ"·.:er of itJ'J·~s 
f:coltl the J?eu~:._Jl....: ~· s Tie:r;1..1blic of china _;_!a=:-~ :Jeen ol'servecJ_ ir1 JotJo.::-;~-:es~_/LJ_rg sl~.!.ops =

altl1ough tj1ere •·ras no avail8.ble evide,·.L :' of an;y direct tr2.C:1.e bet\.'C'e~' ti1c People's 
fteiJl.lblic of C11ina arJ.cl :::~ou-ch ;·\.J:'rica ~ tb::t foj~eicn invest1nent ijJ_ :~)outl1 .1~fri ca ·:-Lad 
incrcas<::c~ ·oy almost 8 per ce11t ci.ur:l.n,g l9T( t'~e c direct invesh1cnt fro·r1 t~ e 
:·xtrol'ea:a. £conomic Community he.d i11creased 'oy 13 per ce;.1t "nc1 ex::'orts frc•;., So11.t~l 

j\frica to the ~~uropean Economic Co: ;,nmi ty !L~ll trl.~lLc:d Lt tr<: pe;:;t three years. 
and that sales of South !~fricon 1~r.?"ciu·: · h"td increased l"; the J:last five years 
from 70 Dillion to 5CJ0 ""i2.lio," rc:mcls 2 year 0 

23. Such facts shGFer. t't-=' ci2ep roots ~:Glee s·l;ron': interestc; linking foreic;n 
transnational corpora,tj_o~.1s to t~:.e r~lllaini>;·~ colonial .l_lerritories.. IJ_·nose 
cor1Joratiolls 6id not l:1esitate to res>Jrt to oribcry 9 :t:;:a.uc: ur~c" even interv0ntion 
in the domestic ctf'fn.irs o:f States to r;:colon::, minority rule 9.ECJ. :,JT'Otect tlv:ir 
l'l[';ll profit.s. Since the: forei:=n moilo:;;.olies vouJ.cl not Ti.t::l,·cra1·T t11eir interests 
frOJ.i'. the colu~1ial 'l'erritorics of t;1eir mm fr2e liill, thr.;o Co'·':littee s!wulC:. not 
0"11;;· COD(;.C,iLJ. tl1eir su;'~.:ort of t lC: l'Olic~r Of 8.1~:I!t:ei::.:. ancl. the ninoritJ rerc:;iDC:S) 
but shol,J.D. rwbili ze the !)ro:=;ressi ve forces of' the-· ':Torld to find the llrO~Jer uay 
•::Jf forcL1:; the~.n trJ i'rt1 ler.1ent the :t;:Yovisions of the relevcmt United Nations 
resolutions. 

24. .'Irs. :t:mluTT'{ (Austria) said that her cuuntry was firmly committed to 
decolonization, •.-r:Oich it rec'J.T'L~e<~ as one of ti.l2 most si:~nificant developments 
of the sccoul inlf of ti1e tuentieth century. Tnere could be no doubt that in 
v&rious l.·~on~~ic:lf~.Governinr~ 'l1erritories, especially Southern Hho~:esia and Namibia 9 

forei,c;n econo;nic activities \vere i!::.:_)ec~in:; ·pr·o;~.ress r~ou8Tc~s inr:',eJ)enc'CelCce o The 
cco.GOI!lic sitlJ_,::-~ion in tho3e t1,,~~o ~1\=rl"'itorics? Ci.S OlJtlin_,2(~ ia t~1e c~L·.~·.' _ _,ter of -~~:_le 

8!:.-l?Cial Cololmittc:e's report unc'l.er consir:Lera·cion (/'./3 1f/?.3 C0art IIi)) gave rise to 
serious concern. In that connexion 0 she:: dreu attent:Lon to 2. rece:ut stud~r rrcpz:tr:::c;. 
b:/ the Unit eel Fatio"1s Centre on 'l'ransnational Ccrporations (:.~/Co 10/51), 1rh:i.ch 
outlined the extent of the e.ctivities of transne.tiorc:cll cor'")orat:i.ons in 1famibia and 
Southern Iawdesia, 
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25. It could safely be assumed that transnational corporations vrere, by their 
nature and in their own interests, opposed to any sudden political or social change. 
She noted, hovrever, that several of them had already responded to increasing 
scrutiny and criticism of their activities by re-evaluating their interests and 
oblir:;ations. 

26. Hhile much remained to be done, significant progress would not be achieved 
by 1-rholr.::sale condemnation. _All international relations, whether North-South 
or r::ast~Hest, vrere characterized by the grmrth of <:mrld-'l·ricle interde;Jendence that 
had political, military, cultural, social and institutional dimensions. Foreign 
economic interests were a vital element in vJOrlc1 industrial development, but 
Governn:ents had to este,blish the rules under which those interests operated. 

27. 'l'he very activities which slovred dovn :oroe;ress to independence in ITamibia 
and Southern Rhodesia might prove very beneficial in other Non~Self~,Governing 
Territories where the political situation was not so complex. As had been clearly 
established in the previous reports of the Special Committee, as in the report 
novr unuer consideration, Territories on the verge of independence, as 1-rell as 
those in the first years of independence, faced crucial economic problems: they 
needed outside help to tap their natural resources and to develop their economies. 
It was thus wrong to assume that all foreign economic interests vrere detrimental 
to the ';vell-,being of the inha:bi tants of ~Jon-Self--Governing Territories. It vas 
important to avoid c;eneralizations and to strive for an impartial evaluation of 
the particular circumstances in each case. Above all, Member States should be 
mmre of the dangerous temptation which they all faced to use the current debate 
for an expression of their mm frustrations, uncertainties and doubts, as well as 
of their political and ideological interests. 

28. llr. SIHON (Grenada) said that the criminal, inhuman practice of apartheid 
Hhich had become the official policy of tlle South Africz:m Government in 1948, 
had in.stitutionalized the domination of 4 million >-rhites over 12 'ilillion blacks, 
who suffered discrimination in vrages and housing, as well as violence and massacres 
at the hands of the racist minority GovermD.ent. Unc1er the notorious Terrorism Act, 
black leaders >-Jere martyred as they struge:led to liberate their land from the 
racist minority regime; even acts of solidc-rity by forei~ners were severely 
punished. The United nations had not been slmr to attack apartheid but, despite 
the call for the release of political prisoners in General Assembly resolution 
1881 (XVIII), blacl~ African leaders continued to languish in c;aol and the dangers 
of an African holocaust increased. 'The Hestern countries continued to defy 
United Nations resolutions by investing enormous sums in South Africa, thus 
supporting the despicable South African regime in their insatiable lust for power 
and profits. South Africa 1-ras attempting to convert IJamibia into a concentration 
camp in defiance of international opinion. 'rhe time for positive action was long 
overdue; vhat was needed \vas not mere uords or pledc;es of solidarity but the 
launching of a struggle ·Hith every conceivable \·reapon to emancipate the captive 
people of southern Africa. 
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29. LJr. ALD.~L FATTAEI (Egypt) said that the e:{-ploitation of t11e natural and hunmn 
resourcesof-~lonial Territories continued, r::c~pec:i2lly in southern Africa, •:rith 
the PXpatriation of enorr1;ous profits anc: the infliction of r;reat damae;e to the 
Territories 2.nd peoples concerned, <:rhose natioaal :'tspirations to independence and 
sovereie,nty remained frustrated. U though thG racist ree;iJT,e in Pretoria indulr;ed 
in various political manoeuvres, it never abandoned its real intentions of 
perpetrating its domination over the Territories and their economically ancl 
strater;ically valuable natural resources. 'Ihe crimes of foreign econor1ic and 
other interests continued, as they reinforced and supported the racist regimes in 
order to continue their exploitation of the natural resources of the colonial 
'l'erritories. The main obstacle to efforts to force South Africa to leave I'T2mibia 
and allow it to achieve genuine indepenL1ence v2.s the co~-operaticn in economic and 
military areas extended to the racist Te:~ir,le by the Festern countries and Tsrael. 
In Southern Dhodesia, the economic situation had vreakened as a result of sanctions 
and the escalated war of liberation" and the illegal racist regime had been forced 
to create a puJipet Government in an attempt to persuade some \'!estern countries to 
lift the sanctions, despite the continuing call by international public opinion 
for tlle expansion of sanctions and further support for the armed struggle. 

30. Egypt reaffirmed its opposition to foreign economic activities in all 
occupied Territories in southern Africa and rejected any economic, military or 
other contacts >vi th the racist regimes of the region. Egypt \VOUld be true to its 
principles by providing material and moral support to the ncctional liberation 
n:ovements in southern "'\frica and uould support the: recommendations relating to 
southern :srica adopted recently at Tionrovia and Havana. Finally, Egypt demanded 
that the natural resources of the 'l1erri tories should be restored to the peoples 
concerned. 

31. S}Jeal:ing ln exercise of the ri13ht of reply, he expressed his delegation 1 s 
regret and astonishment at the statement made by the representative of Hungary 
alleGing that Egypt had sold some of its oil to South Africa. IIe categorically 
denied the allegation and requested the representative of Hungary to refrain from 
such irresponsible and inflammatory allegations ::md to base his statements in the 
future only on authoritative sources and not on unconfirmed press reports. 

32. Hr. HADAS (Hungary), speaking in exercise of the right of reply, said that 
the press reports to uhich he had referred had appeared in Bulletin ;:,ro. 11 of 
16 April 1979 and Bulletin No. 12 of 12 July 1979, issued by the Special Cow.mittee 
against Apartheic~. He would 1Je happy to lmmr that :C~gypt had not su1)nlied oil to 
Couth Africa since that vTOuld mean one less supplier of oil to that cmmtry. 

33. Mr. ABDEL-FATTAH (Egypt), spealdng in exercise of the ric;ht of reply, said 
that it was not appropriate to use press reports 1-rhen speaking on such an important 
subject. The representative of Hungary should "rithdraw his allegation, which was 
based on false reports. 

34. Hr. HADAS (Hungary), speaking in exercise of the right of reply, said that 
he had merely been quoting official United Nations documents and had in any case 
made it clear that his remarks were based on press reports. 

The meeting rose at noon. 




